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nvr. a. rrnm or huwwem, wis
delivered an Illustrated sermon at ttM
First Oonrregatlonal church last night.

i' on ' "Ancient' Roma and the Martyred
f Christiana." Th subject we handled

- in an interesting and Instructive man-
ner and was Illustrated by beautiful

of Its splendor Vend power. It was the
Bern- - that ruled br foros and was en
riching itself by the spoils of othei
uauoas. Views of the beautiful tarn
lues, marble eoiumne and statues, as
well s ot the city Itself and of Its
mode of Ufa were thrown on the screes.

w Its eruelness and love of bloodshed was
illustrated In. the fames and gladiatorial
contests. An the dedication of the col- -

iieum 1 0,000 gladiators and 10,000 wild
beasts were killed. None of this, how
ever, satisfied their desire until finally

sro set lire to tns city inai a mis At
se t$ bum, merely for his amus meat.

Bast Weehtngten street, at one time
the main thoroughfare to the old Stark- -
street ferry, is to be Improved. The

, elevated roadway is being torn down and
many of the tottering old buildings will
be removed when the dirt for th fill

piBuaa Mnwn unrr Nunuunna i urn
.. bottom of the fill will be about 100 feet
- wide, to provide against aevlne along

' .h sides. It has been found that the
" old pilings placed many years ago are

still sound. The new elevated road on
'" Vnlon avenue between Belmont and East
; afadlson streets has been thrown open to
traffic, and the remainder of the street
as far south as Hawthorn avenue will
wnn am nniiMB, muoh n uia invw
which has been' alone Grand avenue

- become Impassable la again being-- di-
verted to Union avenue, and this thor--

The proposition to bufld a museum Is
again being agitated by. those interested.
There are several collections In this city

y ' Which would farm an excellent nucleus
v for a permanent museum exhibit. These

' Include the large collection of old and

" at the union depot Th Oregon
leal society's collection has outgrown
us present nea aqua rxers tn ne iiy nait,
and there are enough interesting thing--a

tn this exhibit. If properly dfctplayed, to

mhb It Warn TtuaB MiHMMd titmt th
site or the old eltr market building, be
tween necona ana vnira streets ana Jiay
and Market streets, would be a good lo--
cation -

,' The conduct 'Of m dog has raised a
V question of veracity between Alfred Bo- -

Berth and John Nabel that la belegr tried
out today before an east side, justice
of the peace. Boaartb claims thatwhllt
be was lidtna a bicycle alone tm Via- -
wniTir pain mm oos ses upon- - mm ana

was obliged to call a physician, and that
- fronr the effects of the wound ha

" - fared great pain and loss of time, on eo-- .
co-an- t ox which h sues Nabel fog
damagea. Mabel states In defense- - that

amiable disposition, but that Boaartb
' it sod discharged bis Distal

,a Tab a steamboat rid through tba
, f. less scenery of Oregon. View the great

, Bpenoar leaves foot of Washington
ImM UniMlav. Willi ila and F"rl.

v. days on Us up-riv- er run to Tb Dallas
v ana way lanainga, retarmns; on aitsr--

leave the train at Tb Dalles sad lids
- down to tb city oa the Spenoar. , TeL

- - liala 142L

O. T. Paxtoa, president of the Portland
Hallway company, denies tha report that
fals purchase of Shaw's lalend. opposite
Vancouver, was In th Interest of the
Northern Pacific Railroad company. He
states thst ths Northern Pacific already
has a right of way across the island, and
ownership of th Island would ba un
necessary to the railroad oompany's pro
posed bridge across the Columbia at tMo
point Mr. Paxtoa says fa booht tba
Island merely as a speculation. -

. Death ended ths sufferings of lfrs. ft.
B. CsmpbeU of Astoria at Good Samari-
tan hospital Saturday. A tumor had af-
flicted her a number of years, and op--

rations had failed 'to stop Its ravagsa
She waa 44 years of agW and president
of the Astoria W. C. t. V. , , ,

Dr. Busabto A. Morales, fiscal com
wilsslomr of Pansma, strongly !ntt
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Beautiful yumcl on heavy
sheet iron body. This tray
sells lor 50o in New York
City today. Special here
Tuesday an4 Wwdsaday- -

36c
While they last See them
in the window.

HAIiJES'
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170 THIKO
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Bob Is dead and hundreds of alumni
of the Holmes Business ollegre will

his death:. He met his deats. Infiourn yesterday morning that de
stroyed the soUsgs, Xlevsoui and Tsm--
bill streets.

Bob was a Seotch eolll dog--, the prop
erty of C. W. Lswrenoa, principal of the
school. It was he who aroused his
master when flames and smoke envel-
oped the bull dins, and he rushed through
the building giving the alarm. When
Mr. Lawrnoe was awakened th room
was thlok with fir and smoke, sod hs
was almost suffocated.

He started down the stairs, calling to
Bob to follow. Bob went to the foot
of th stairs, where ha beard firemen
battsrlag sxalnst ths door and saw great
rd streaks ot lire satins; their war
towards th door. For a moment he lonr
th presence 'of mtnd that has always
Characterised him. - -

The btatlngr of the axes against the
door and ths roaring of th flames threw
him Into a panto of fearv He alt
oommands of his master and rushed bask
svtb stairs. He tried to hid and

found his way Into a room, ths door of
which was open, Then a gust of wind
or a stream or water is supposed to
have shut ths door and Bob was impris
oned. .

His cries of fear and pain eould be
heard above the noise and clamor of the
firs and fireman, but he was beyond
reecue. Ha was tn pat or th school
and probably had mors human, friends
than any dog-- in Portland.

Th Holmes- - Business cellege opeifed
this morning as If nothing' bad hap-
pened. Through Secretary 8tone the lec-
ture rooms of ths T, M. C A. were
thrown open .to Professor Iwreno and
tb classes resumed work at the rttlar hour this morning. Professor Law-
rence expresses, deep gratitude for th
generosity of' the secretary and other
officials of the T. M. C A. Tb loas
op tb business ooUeaw and eon tents Is
estimated at 14.009.

mate "that oar John Barrett prevari
cates when hs says that he ' (Barrett)
does not speak th truth. On thing
about as w never elongate th facts.
Th Union laundry. Second and Colum-
bia, Is the best equipped conesra of its
kind In Oregon, because Its machinery la
new and And this Is true.
Telephone Main isr and our wacon will
go to your assistance on ths wings of
th wind. ... ..TV;,

The general omens of ths Southern
Pacific Railroad company are being.nrt tnri.v tPm.n.nt- - M..art. .
th third door of tb Worcester buildi-
ng-. Soma time ago they war forced
to remove, .through tb expiration of
their leas from the corner of Wash-
ington and Third streets, sad they were
placed temporarily Ja rooms In ths sixth
floor of th Woroelter building; pending
arrangements for Anal location In aloaa
proximity to th general offices ot tb.
O. R. A N company, la th south and
of the building. , , . .' . '

Bellwood iwstdonts ostrs a T. M. O. A.
Steps havs already been taken for organ
Isrng on. ' It Is proposed to secure a lot
and oreet temporary . building until
substantial hwadcjuartsra oan be secured.
Rev.D. P. Thompson Is tsllng the InlU
attva la the matter.

Notices Th Hotel Portland harbor
shoo notifies th public that on and sfter
Thursday, October 11, said shop will be
kept open for busineesr from T e'olock a.
am. nuy 10 o'olook p.m. -

" WsarisosM roatla and anforosd nt

produe many nervous symp-
toms and loss of vitality. C C C Tonic
will change an this. For sal at Knights,
$0f Wsahlnstoa ktrast .

..

Ws-Ro-o Tonic Th groat blood puri
fier, nerve tenia sad liver regulator, just
what you need these days. For sals by
all drugalats. .

Chew havs pearly teeth
and prevent decay. . For sals vary--
wbra v"$' i - s

For Sign aes W. P. Brgw gt Bon,
SS4 TamhlU; phone Red 1000. .

V. ' X. Booh, traveling passenger
Saent for th Denver V Rio Orande
railroad, return sd this-- morning; .from
Vancouver ' B. C. Wher he reoreeented
th Portland eontingent of ths traveling r
passenger agents association at a meet
ing of division No. L Saturday evening.

"There was a light attandanc. and
only routlns business was transacted,"

A party of distinguished visitors at
ths Portland includes Robert Dollar and

Dollar and Miss Proud foot of Coeur
d'Alen. Mr. Dollar U ths well-kno-

shipowner. ,
D. C. Corbm ta here from Bpokans.
Sam Whits, the well-know- n politician.

of ths Democratic stats
committee Is at ths Imperial from Ba-
ker city. .

Representative Dextar Rio of Ross--
burg Is at ths Perkins hotel.

D. F. LAughiin sad wixs of ths Danes
are la ths sltr.

N. A. Loach, tb Walla Walla grain
buyer. Is at ths Perkins.

H. Lt-- Friday and w. R. Hunter, tns
oattlemen, ar la from Antelope, Or.

'
TRUSTED BARTENDER

SKIPS WITH MONEY

William Winters, proprietor of th
Los Cabin saloon on Third street, near
TamhUL called on Deputy. District At
torney Haney this morning and swore to

oomplsint charging William Thomp
son with th aiime of larceny of a dia
mond ring and other valuable Jewels and
$l,too cash. Ths man left ths saloon.
where hs was employed as night bar-
tender, last Friday. Hs has been lo-

cated In Seattle, where he Is said to
havs gons to loin a woman 'companion.

Thompson was Implicitly trusted by
his employer, but proved untrue to ths
confidence. It Is alleged. Thompson Is
said to have bean Itvlng far m sxeess
of his salary and Is said to havs newdJf
sums of money entrusted ts big oar
for patrons.
y V - "' -

Bos SMMV.
. From the Chtrago New. ,

' Ths wlf of his bosom had Just
from a month's sojourn la the

country.
"John." eh said, aftsr making a tour

of Inspection about th premises, how
do yon suppose so many empty bottles
got Into the oellarr

Haven't Ins least Ma, ny-- dear," r-- -"

- v Jobs. "I never
. tm mr Ufa,'
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Losses and lnsuranc. Paris House

Br:
Paris House proper, damage, 14.000;

lnsuranoe on total building $10,000; a
Brombergsr. loss 1 11,900, lnsuranc tlft,-0- 0;

C. I Hon Co., loss 04,000, lnsur-
anc 04,100; Cosmopolitan saloon, loss
$260, no lnsuranc,; Badger saloon, loss
$2,100, Insursao same; Fashion saloon,
loss $600, no lnsuranoe; Fashion Annex,
loss $60, no inauraao! Antlers saloon,
loss $600, no Insurance;. Spanish res-
taurant, loas $000, lnsuranc $100; B.
Hashimoto, loss $000,: no lnsuranosf N.
Vlsoovlch, loss $200, os insurance.

WhUsVhia Arms snatal nadelossss se-
gregating $11,000. la ths are that baf-
fled th firemen for thro hours yester-
day morning, ths Paris Houss proper
suffered but $4,000. It will be repaired
Immediately, according to tb atats-me- nt

of A. H. Breyman, Its owner.
Th Mr started la an alleyway under

ths stairs that leads from Davis street
into the Paris House. Th building Is a
three-stor- y frame, and tb flames leaped
up tb olds from ths large pile of rub-
bish and paper boxes wher a careless
smoker threw a lighted eigmr. Drafts
that circulated through th entire two
apper stories carried th flames to every
nook and comer of tb frame. Out of
tb entire loss sustained tn ths Or, all
was caused by water, x opting th
$4,000 damage wrought to ths two upper
stories of th bulldlns.

Gross negligence Is responsible for
th lira Just who Is to blame has not
been decided, but th polio depart-
ment Is being severely ensured for per-
mitting rnbblah, mainly comprised: of
paper boxes from a nearby store, to be
dumped and left In the alleyway where
ths flrs started. The place is used as
sn sntrancs to th rear of th Cosmo-
politan saloon, and many drunken men
stagger through there every aignt. it
la said to be merely good fortune that
Are has not been started there before.
Strang ta say, ths flrs was swept p
th aids of tho building so rapidly by
ths strong draft that hardly any of th
rubbish was '' burnsd. snd Is still there.
th mute evidence of to carelessness of
some officials.

Another thing the polio are oensured
for Is ths fact' that around th rear en-
trances to tb Paris House snd saloons
that occupy space on ths ground floor,
tho ehtsf had fences buUt. When th
flremen wished to lay Haas in from
there, they war balked and had to re-
turn for sxes and out their ' way
through. This took enough time to give
ths flames great headway, and by th

the badtime ''"71 rZHZ aV.kTk,VhTik,L
M"ten

Notwithstanding th early hour of ths
fire, thousands gathered to witness It
and they praised and cheered ths flre-
men ' as they fought the hardest flght
they havs had for a roar, Absenoa ox
some ,of ths apparatus, whlob, was at
ths Holmes business oollege Are, also
lent sld to ths flames, snd crippled th
efficiency of th firemen. Lad by Assist
ants Chiefs Young. Laude&klos and Hol--
dn. tb Bremen battled under th SHnV

culttes named and had the satisfaction
of aaving all of tho ground floor and of

th total lumatl ta tba buikl- -
teST down t $4,000-- A

stream from the ftrebeat aoootn- -'
Ollehsd much to qusnch th flrs, It waa
carrlsd up ths aerial ladder of truck
No, t. snd did jaoch toward sooqusrlnsr
ths blaaa,

GAOLER DECIDES

OJilEW VCCAIIOS

Thrown out of awipToyment because
gambling Is placad under the ban. H. a.
McCormlok, s well known member of
tho green sloth fraternity, has decided
to ehancs bis occupation and make th
best of ths situation. Hs purchased a
gasoline launch yesterday afternoon snd
Intends to go down ths Columbia river
and spend th winter fishing' and hunt-
ing. He has also fitted up a houseboat
which ho wUl take with him.

Whn' Portland was a "wide open
town" Mr. MoCormfek was employed sa
a faro dealer at Krtckson's saloon. Third
and Burnstde streets. Unlike ths ma-
jority of those who follow that calling
hs saved his money, and consequently
being- - out of employment does not affect
him.

Ths retired gambler believes that It
will be possible for him to maks more
than a living at his saw occupation, al-
though hs says that B Is engaging at
It as much for pleasure as anything else.
It is bis latsntion to select some secluded
spot' far down tits Columbia, flsh when
he feels like tt and bust at odd Inter-
vals. Salmon trout are reported to be
plentiful snd those neturnlng from ths
adjacent valleys sf Ists declare that
both small and largo gams ean bo found
In abundance. . Deer, cougar snd bear
are said to abound 1n ths foothill a

Mr. MoCormlck Is fitting up his house-
boat with all ths conveniences of a elty
resldenos. If gambling- - should again bo
permitted at Portland, McCormlek says
hs will return to ths city and resums his
old position. As h has never had any
experience at woodcraft, h explains that
It Is a gamble as to how" he will like th
new snd strange llfs. But being; a
gambler, he la willing to stake a w
"chip" on ths deal and risk loalngv

BSVBJm BOX4B
.He whs has fsfvsr loved has never

lltedr
Ned Annesley was a lover for aU ths

(.world to love. A trus-Mu- s, uadoubt
ins; Idolator of a human being, ready to
oombat asU Itself lo defense of th
questioned character of th woman
whom be would marry. With this theme
as a beginning and m powerful oonoeptlon
of parental love as th opposing; fonts,
Sydney Qrupdy wrote his beautiful
drama of morals and epigrams, "Sowing
ths Wind,"' Th Columbia theatre stock
company presented It yesterday ajad,
scored Its seventh solid success. "

A new atmosphr pervade th stag.
Ths players are carried back into an-
other century and move In th lit of th
flmgllsh gentry. They picture ths story
of a blighted Ufa, a deserving lovs, a
muffled slander and love's victory la th
beautiful Btngilah of a master's pen.
Ths play Is familiar to follower of ths
drama. It seed not be recounted here
that Rosamond's Ufs waa aU serious;
that ths good-heart- Mr. Bra bason lived
a Ufa of disappointments until it bs-oar-aa

a llfs of remorse; that hs paid
thrtss over th penalty of his wronsdo-ing- -.

Nor hi it necessary to recall th
moral so plainly profarrad ' meddling
friend and advlsora. In some other
play It la said that advlos Is ths on
thing-- more pleasant to rive than o
receive. Had Brabason's friends denied
themselves ths pleasure of giving-- , there
would havs been as wind sown, no whirl-
wind reaped. '

Bdgar Beam gav 4 performance Of
Mr. Brabasoa that startled his warmest
admirers, it was his first ehaaoa to dis
play th ooveted quality of versatility
and, la aU frankness, his doleful, gouty
old man was superior to some of his
lovers. Aftsr ths great climax sf ths
piece, tns, revelation of Rosamond's
identity, he and Miss Counties received
the most spontaneous ovation yet heard
in tn Columbia. They shared ths honors
well. ,

Mtas OouaUss has bad no snob emo
tional scene as this to play, not even
Cigarette, and until yesterday her fuU
strength was sot revealed. And ths
thoroughly artistic performance of Ned,
the lover, raised Donald Bowles saVsral
degrees - in a theatre-g- o tngr community
he bad already won. Mr. Dills' best ef
fort, his --fatteef part, ta fact, Is "Bob
Wat kin. the eooentrto old
Bngllahmsji who unwittingly is responsi
ble for ths ruin of his best friend s life.
Mr. Dills plays ths role cleverly enouah
to raise at least a smile every tints hs
speaks. His makeup Itself Is art.

Mr. Berrell, artist that hs Is, plays ths
designing old reus so familiar to Ang-
lian drama, with fust ths proper amount
of expression. Mr. Bloemquest's Cursl
tor was despicably good and Mr. Bernard
read the few lines of the family attorney
with bis usual flsesse, Onoe again.

fMIss Brandt scored heavily as she gls
gled ths English country Miss through
three seta Th Mrs. Fretwell of Miss
Angus waa Intelligently given and Roy
Bernard cams Into her own ss the Irish!
housekeeper. -

Charles York in a small bit did no mors
than Introduce himself as a member of
tb company. He was warmly received
by his friends In ths audience.

All In ail, "Sowing; tho Wind" com
pares favorably with Its forerunners.
And H Is good for variety's sake, ,

' And still they cheer heroism and hies
villlany at Cord ray, a well-know- n

and popular' melo-dram- a, "Per Her
Saks," mads Its . reappearance at thst
houss yesterday for a week's stay. It
is --a Russian drama, for which reason
tho press ag-e- assures as that It la
specially appro poe at this moment. A

young prlncs has fallen la lovs with a
girl of lowly birth, a serf girl. In fact.
He loves her intensely, honestly, madly.
and forever the opposition of his mother
backed up by per great political power
oom bats the courtship. She will wot
accede to his strong passion, for the
girl, nor will he' give her up, even at
oeet of his title and Inheritance. The
girl Is sold Into slavery, but Vladimir,
ths lover, follows through many peril-
ous situations and ta ths and lovs and
right triumph over wrong; and might.

Th play can b mors highly recom-
mended than ths average popular-price-d

melo-dram- a. Th plot la tnterse ting snd
a deal more probable than Ralph
Stuart's "By Right of Sword."

What fun there la. in ths plea fs
clean-o- ut and capitally doae by the
popular veteran. Billy Marble, who plays
a doty old Russian geoeral-t-bs kind
which dispatches from the east t&di-oa- te

are tn vogue today, Tns old man
hs one line that seta a "ecraam" from
ths front of ths houss: I feel like a
wandering- - bung-h- oi te an uncreated
barrel I" Marble has been on the stags
for mors than 40 years, as has bis wife.
wno plays tns princess, Vladimir's
mother. Their long-- experlsnce Is dls--
oernable hi every move they make,

Tbs company is oapabls. without be-
ing great Mr. Scribnsr Is dashing; ta
appearance as ths prince. Marc Robblns
Is quite equal t the vigorous villanv
of Orelgorvloh. and Roy lAldlaw gives
an assy performance of the Bnsllsh
"Bah Jot" type the kind usually over--
piayeov ti sweetaeart la presented by
rieien eyiingwat Bhs does It sin
cerely, but the rol is a gloemrSone
from start to finish, a condition which
would tax ths mind sf any 'young act
res for variety of action. Gertrude
Ritchie Is acceptable as the New York
girt. She introduces a pleasing specialty

wnisuing.
Ths play ! prettily mounted. ,

RACB WHJTNBT.

Florence Roberts opens her annual
Portland etigegement at th Merquam
Orand tonight with na elaborate nin
duction of the much talked of emotional
play 'Teas of ths D'UrbsrvUlesV Miss

SYM PATH Y
r Yon don't hear mucn about sympathy in dentistry. Do you?
' Peopla usually speak of dentists as cruel and calloused to ths
pain they inflict That la because our methods have not been
tried. We ars so confident that we can operate successfully
without pain in any instance or under any conditions thst
we ssk for S Close investigation of our methods. As to ths,

V - durability of our work, we invite investigation also. .

Dri B. L Wright's Dental Offices
,. 342 Washington Street, Corner Seventh.

f. OH) Hours a sv 0 f a. m, sHwdaya, t sa to ip. m.

Ooaavarsirlea Viae, , . PHOKB MAIH IU0. ; Bees
' ' Breach Otts Sisusloff Bnfldtos;. tm.

ill l l
Pins -- .Jfefe

I. GEVURTZ &
Corner Yamhill and First

Roberts srrtved ta th etty hurt wght
with her oompany and broagnt with her
a carload of scenery snd stage furni-
ture, most of which will be used ta to
night's production. From a dramatic
and smusament standpoint Tees sf the

Is mors than usually In-
teresting- snd ts a splendid vehicle to il-

lustrate Miss Robert's best talents. The
murder scene in th last act Is one of
ths most thrilling splsodes In ths range
of th drama and Is a severe strain on
ths nerve force of any actress. "Teas,"
as Miss Roberts plays her. Is a flesh
and blood woman and Is presented In a
much mors attractive and Interesting
way than by any other woman who has
ever played th' part. The supporting
oompany nave been chosen for their
adaptability to the oast and the per-
formance as whol Is said do be
Uierouxaiy axtlstis, ., .:

J- WMt4m A VMB &TBXO. - -

So popular proved Rubs Welch and
his company ta "The Flip Mr. Flop at
the Lyric last weak thst a general de-
mand comes that hs extend his sngag-me- nt

another week. Other Star vaude-
ville exponents down an this- - week's
program ars Maxwsll, a far-fam- mon-ologul-st;

. Mabel Deslle, whoss soon
shouting has won her fame; Byron and
West, sketch comedians; LaBords and
Ryarson, ta songs and dances; Harry
Hoyt, ths popular baritone in illus-
trated songs, and th vltascope, shewing
ths startling; him of "moonabiners" at
work and the it thrilling- - batU , wtvh
th revenue officers.

Fun and enjoyment for every sue Is
provided by the Bijou this week. Ths
new bill begins with this afternoon's
matinee. Beanan, Masootts and Beehan
In their new sketch, '"Which Is WblanV
reach high-wat- er mark. Hunter s
Bqusscttrrlculum is a wonderful collec
tion of trained animal. The Two
Rustles on hoiisontal bars have a comic
sot Mrs. Olllette makes her first pro
fessional appearance with illustrated
songs. IouIb Lamar is tbsra, toe.- - f

way n was a BasMst
From ths Argonaut -

During a recent Baptist convention
held in Charleston ths Rev. Dr. Oreene
of Washington strolled down to ths
battery on moraine to take a look
cross the Mrbor st Fort Sumptsr, An

old negro was slttlnsj on tho seawall
fishing. Dr. Oreene watched tb Ion
fisherman, and finally saw .him pull up
ad odd looking-- fish. eroes between a
toad and a catfish.

"What kind- - of flab Is than, old
fmanf Inquired Dr. Greene.

Dy calls it de Baptwt flsh," replied
tb fishermen, a he tosssd tt away ta
deep disgust

Why do they eU it tns Baptist fishf
asked th minister.

"Because day apoil so soon aftsr day
oomee outea de water," answered tbs
fishermsn.

':'

ftlavsk 201

Narqnam Grand Theatre w,i mif
rsoae sum sea. Tosirtt, TaesSiy aag WS- -

alsbta. Prtdertc BU prints
la "Ttm or TKK S'BUiaVlLLZa. Tkate-da- r,

FY Ida, Batntday matliiM aad alctat.
"MAST A OT TKX LO WXjalTDS. " BVnlas

OL TDc. OOe, sV. SBe.. SpMlal aitliMScm, TSe, OOe, 06c, me. Seats ars sew
tie eattre essageBMat. ,

COLUMBIA THEATRE aaaSr
14th asd Washlnctea. Fhess Nats HA

Packed to the aVmra yettenUy both ferfone-im-
Ton) Kb t, S:la and all tfafai , SMtlnee

Ba tarday, tb sopular Columbia Stock CaeaDeay.
Uas t nariM rreaman a &m Torsunmo

fcy Sydaay Qmm&j. rrlcei Sviuag, IBe, tse
aad BOe. NatloM, lfte, 18c aad me. Bewatowa
ticket orflre. Row Martin i drag Store, aUth
aad Waanlartoa streets, freei it a, a b T
p. at; at tseatrsi after t. a
Cordray's Theatre v Oarsrar

at
a

PartlaAda atiwt eaala n.ihnn.a
aeM paid admlasloae yeeterday. luadlng-feo- m
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